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Details of Visit:

Author: JayStone7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 30 Oct 2016 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Infinity
Website: http://www.infinitymanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01612235512

The Premises:

Infinity, east side of Manchester, couple of miles from the city centre.
Pretty quiet area, lot of nearby parking.
Nice, relaxed, friendly parlour.

The Lady:

30 something, tall, slim, foxy Blonde with enhanced breasts.
Friendly, down to earth & easy to chat to, makes you feel comfortable & welcome.
Experienced & very skilled at what she does.

The Story:

Chantelle was recommended to me for her deep throat skills by Shelly at RR.
Thank you Shelly you wasn't exaggerating!
Chantelle gave me the greatest Blow Job & deep throat i've ever had.
She's very talented in the fellatio department.
She started low sensually licking my inner thighs, little rimming then ran her silky tongue all over my
balls.
Heavenly.
I was fully hard & she hadn't even taken me in her mouth yet.
When she did she built up speed & rhythm then continually rooted me with ease & allowed me to
hold her in position for many seconds at a time, I'm bigger than average, about 7 & a half inches,
but this was no problem to her at all
I've never had a girl root me that often & hold it for so long.
You can tell she's really experienced at DT, there was no feeling of teeth at the base at all, also in
DT you can usually feel the girl's throat narrow ar the back as you get deeper, I didn't feel that at all
with Chantelle.
After a few minutes of this Heavenly pleasure I got off the bed to stand on the floor & Chantelle lay
on the bed, on her front, facing me so we could indulge in some face fucking
She really let me go to town at points, balls deep, her nose pressed against my crotch, when I got a
little too vigorous she held a palm up to slow me down.
The FF was fantastic, again the best i've ever had, she continually took me whole, right down her
throat, there was thick strands of her saliva all over my groin, the bed & her face.
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Real life porno stuff.
By the time we'd finished she was a little out of breath & her hair was all over her face.
I could tell she was getting satisfaction from how much I was enjoying it.
I told her to lie back so I could return the favour.
She told me exactly how she liked it & I gave it to her that way.
She was clean tasting & vocal & encouraging I gave her a little rimming which she seemed to really
enjoy.
After a good few minutes of RO her moaning built up momentum until she quietly climaxed.
Some really nice DFK before the rubber was applied & we shagged in Mish.
She positioned her legs so I couldn't fully penetrate her, she told me big cocks hurt her, after the BJ
she'd given me I didn't have a problem with this, she also asked me to fuck her slow because she
preferred it that way & every punter who shagged her, fucked her fast.
She told me a lot of the time she didn't get fucked because her BJ skills are so good punters just
want a nosh.
She was that rare woman who can take a cock deeper in her mouth than her pussy!
After some really nice, slow, screwing in mish with lots of DFK & me kissing her neck ( she told me
i'd given her goosebumps) she again built to a quiet climax.
I went back down on her & could smell her pussy juice, some more rimming, bit of tongue fucking,
no fingers.
Bit more lovely mish before I asked if I could cum in her mouth.
She told me I could.
I lay back on the bed to enjoy more of her world class oral skills.
Again she built up speed & rhythm until she was again easily swallowing me whole. Lots of thick
saliva.
Sloppy!
She did her party trick for me, rooting me & holding it then flicking her tongue over the base of my
cock & scrotum!
Talent!
Like to see what Simon Cowell & co would make of that.
"It's a Yes from me!"
She told me to let her know when I was ready to cum & she'd root me & I could cum in deep throat.
Er okay!
I did.
She did.
And I did.
Fuck me!!
She had me bucking & jerking, hitting the bed with my fist.
Strong, intense orgasm.
She continued until she'd drained my cock of cum before she went to spit leaving me on the bed to
recover.
Wow.
After that experience it took me a while to get my shit together before I could dress.
We had a nice chat as we dressed, she told me she'd recently had an experienced client who'd
punted all over the world & he'd told her she'd given him the best BJ he'd ever had.
I can believe it, me too!
If you love Blow Jobs (in other words if you're 99% of the male species) highly recommended. 
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